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WS WES SEEM 10 HAVE 

‘ BEEN BRUHTTOBAY AUAST
A WlaC of Uie American Pnaltire Force, liaa 

Col Into Touch With Uie Uandll'* ••\»rce», Thonsli Villa Hinuelf
CWonel IKkW C<

Wa. not Preaent at the Action. —Tlie Uandlto l.o*t Tlilrljr Killed 
While American Ixmmb Were bof HUithl.

San Antonio. March 31.— Vllla'a 
torcea. eetimated at 600, were aevere- 
\f defeated at Ooerrero on March 2» 

‘ hr Colonel Dodd. aocordiDK to a re
port from General Pershing to Oen- 
•ral Punston. from the San Oeronlmo 
ranch. Villa's loss Is estimated al 
thirty killed. The Americana iiad 
(our wounded bnt none seriously.

Among Villa’s wounded Is one of- 
nmr named Lobez, who General Per
shing bellesea to be Pabllo Lopez, 
who led the band who murdered 17 
Americans at SanU Ysabel. General 
BUo Perdandea Is among Vllla'r 
dead. Villa was not present at the 
ngbt. General Pershing said that 
eoattrmatlon of the report that VIIU 
la aafferlng from a broken leg ha» 
bean recelTed. His whereabouu hat 
net been learned.

M Paao. March 31.—It U reported 
that the brigand Villa has recruited 
Me forces to a formidable number In 
the night belore the pursuing col

AdTices from .Mexican officials 
stated that Villa and b s men sound
ly whipped the Carranza garrison at 
Guerrero under the command of Gen.

rrcs ore said tj 
soldiers.

GERMANS AHACK 
IN MASSED FORMAIN

FOR CHARilY'S SAKE SHAGKLEION'SSmP 
DRmAIMlESSlY

And Hucewed In Ocropylac the Rained 
VUlage of MaUncooit After

While the first care of the Relief 
Committee which U coi^poeed of re- 

from every ohoreh Ir
the dty. the W.C.T.U. and the City j Tbe Aomrs te at the 
Connell, and U beaded by Hla Wor ^ pnemciite Owlnc to Injory to Bap

Parli. March 31—The official re
port thli afternoon readi:

In the Argonne we have rwpulied 
two attacks with hand grenadea di
rected against our positions to the 
north of Avecourt.

West of the Meuse the^mbard- 
ment of Halaneouri wa|AitlDUed. 
with redoubled vIoIencnVLaat night

ICuddtr.

Villa, accordlns to Information ob 
alned by the Mexican consul at Gar-1 
da has occupied Guerrero. Informa-

Ucks In
advanced from three sides simultane
ously upon the vllUge which formed 
the advanced salient of our line and 
which was held by one of our bal- 
ullons. After furious fighting all

ship the Mayor, will be the oomple- i 
lion of the fund needed to send Mrs.
Moore home all surplus monies col
lected and It is hoped there may be _____ ___ ____

inch, will be devoted to the relief of wlreltoe i
several urgent cases of need In the Aurora eaya: "We a
city. ward the Snares Islands under the

For reasons which arc obvious, the i„nnence of the wj^id and saa.
City Relief Committee can acareely ' „„ unable to manoeuvre the ship ow 
publish a balanoe sheet, but their to damage to the Jury rudder, 
sooks and vouchers are alsraya open j ^be authorfllea are sending n 1 
to inspection by anyone who may de ti,, aaalataaee of the Aurora.

learn bow the fond U admin- jh, iilanda He in a- South
litered. * Unfortunately, said a mem- pacific to ae south of Naw SJealand 
mr of ae committee, acre are only | the enatemmoat betog in laL 48.3 
too many Inatanees in .Nnnalrao today ^„tb. long I4«.S0 east. A wireless 
jf families, whia are actnally In ae ^ meesage from the Aurora, ae auxll- 
dlrest poverty, the members of which the Bhaekleton Antarctic
would often go hungry to bed If It -

a ID the hands of Gen, Punston at | hie sacrifices on the part of ae ene-

lear the head waters of the Santg I 
river. Since passing southward, ' a the Woevre the Germans endea

Marlg river. Since passing southward , three seoarat# o

not for ae naaUUnoe whia ae ti,* rtmnl ns being 3(0 mllaa nona- 
»mmlttee are able to render asm. ^^t of Port Chnlmara., S.Z.
This aisletance, oonsUttag as It does [
ilmost entirely of foodstuffs, mutt be | —--------------—
paid for. and the committee are mak- 
ng an urgent appeal to ae public to- 
norrow, for fund, to enable them to 
»rry on the good work.

As previously nnnoonoed, ae Olrl

>ave adopted every means 
>n bis command which earlier to the : 
flight scattered ato small bands be
cause the American cavalry were hot 
on the trail.

IILIER Allis THAI HE 

lEI

I
wtrd to Blow up the Ve—rt to Orter to 

Pz«v»t U.e <Wgo Rewrhtog Ro,sU— W« ItetorrmI by toe d-eto'.
BeOaotesobTItotMeW

a for HU Wife and Haag iter.

and terrorlbed the crew of G6 men oc 
Wedneedaf aortly after the ai[ 
eaUad from Now York for Vladivos 
tok with railroad supplies for th< 
RaaMu government, declared toda; 
he was a spy for the German govern 
menu He declared he was Instruct 

' Ml by the German government to blov 
BP the ship to prevent the cargo ar 

H*tog to Btuala. He bad been de^

Lewes, Del.. March 31 (Later) — 
Despite assertions that he bad not 
concealed bombs on the Matopuo. 
and had made threats to blow up tha 
ship merely In order to frighten Cap
tain and crew into obeying commands 
a thorough search of the cargo which 
,'onslsts of barbed wlrk and farm Im
plements. will be made before the ves 
sel proceeds to Isdlvoslok.

DOMINION THEATRE
In bringing BUnche Sweet forward 

IB a new photoplay, the Jesse L. Las- 
■ ky Paatare Play Company Ukes ape- 

clal pride In reviewing the work ol 
tbto brUllant and popular young atar 
during the past half year. In auc- 
ceaston she hae appeared with excep
tional ancoesa In "The Warrens of 
Virginia." "The Captive." "Stolen 
Goods.” "The Clue." "The Secret Or
chard" and 'The Case of Becky." 
She now approaches the finest and 
hast eharaeterlxation of her career, a 
doable role In which she appears so 
twin sisters In Margaret Turnbull s 
•The Secret Bin.'

For masterly photography, atten
tion to deuil. beautiful scenes and 
daep, heart-rending story "The Se
cret Bln" 4s ID a class with the fniesl 
of Lasky pradnctlons.

IVlD aUters. Grace and Edith, 
form the centre of this interesting 
protoplay. Clreumstancea make u 
necessary for them to earn their liv
ing as their father U poor, and Grace 
nnable to withstand tha physical 
hardship, of menial work becomes a 
victim of drugs, and a frequenter of 

. Chinese opium dena. This ii the se
cret wla.

THE lU.VTAMH- KA.MIMAHTKR

Mr. H. E. Allen for so long the 
leader of Nanslmo's Silver t:omel 
band and now bandmaster of the B.

Bantams, is one of the best-known 
musicians In British Columbia. He 
was boro al Wakefield In England, 
and has been a cornet player almoat 
as long as he can remember, first In 
the band of his home town and later 
In Shefflelld. where for three years 
he was the solo cornetlst of the Spl- 
tal Hill Band. On first coming to 
Canada, he resided In Roaaland. 
where hla musical skill soon gained 
him recognition. It was not long 
before he moved to this city, where 
he associated himself with the Sti
ver Cdrnet Band with which he has 
been connected, of late as bandmas
ter. ever since

The Bsnisms are to be congrstu- 
lated on having aecured hla services 
sod If as seems likely, hla conferes 

e Silver Cornet Band follow his 
lead, the regiment will have a band 
which will be second to none In the 
Province.

n the remainder of the front.

NAN.UMU K EX3IBL OLCB.

London. Mnreh 31—Tito ‘British 
easnalllea for the month ol March, 

3ntdes and Boy Bconta. each of whom eompUed from tha publlahed IteU, 
wilt be provided with as offlcUl bava amounted to 1.107 ottttoto nod 
todge will make a honae to house i»,tl7 
mnvasB. and through tha klndneea of

Entries In the Airedale cUmi to 
which last night's parlor show of the 
Kennel Club wa, limited, numbered 
six. They were Mr. J. Dobeson’t 
Buster. Mr. R. Jonee’ Prince. Mr. MU 
bum's Gyp, Mr F. Cook’s Capllano. 
and two puppies of Mr. Cook's. Cap
tain Crack Shot and Blarney Loadaur 

Mr. W. B. Watson offUtoted a. 
Judge and made the following a- 
wards:

1st Mr. K. Cook’s CapUln Crack- 
Shot; 2nd Mr. F. Cook’s Blarney 
Loadaur: 3rd Mr. J. Dobeson’a Bus
ter.

parlor show will be lor 
»d imooth and wtre-halred 

. and It will be held toms time 
next month on a date to be annonne- 
ed later. .

Mr. ShUllngton and Mr. BealUe. two 
Boy Scout, In uniform will b« station 
vd at the doora ol the BUou and Do- 
-Dlnion Theatraa throughout the alter 

and evening to Uke anbeerip- 
•,lons from any who have been over
looked. No tag! or badges ol any 
kind will be given to aubacribera to 
the fund.

The
setters
terriers.

THE TUiEl COMPANY 
IS Ni ASSURED

iul sUtisUcs for Nanaimo for the 
month ol March are as loUDwa: 
Birth, 24. matrUgea 8. daaths ».

Mineral eUlms recorded daring the 
past month totaUed 4.

The following U the monthly re- 
inrai of duty for Mnreh from the Na- 
lalmo Custom House: AlbemI |3(.
J7, Chemalnua t7(.ll. CumberUnd 
1780.51. ComoB 117.38, CourtSMay 
138.05. Dnaeaiu $3(0.33. Itodyamlth 
1334.81. Port .Albebml $151.57. Dm- 
on Bay $35.$5^ Nanaimo $4358.4$.

Inland revenne retams for March 
e a. foBowa: Malt $1600. aplriU

1884.38. raw leaf tohsceo and gigars 
1340.71, war tax aumpa $163.84; to- 
■al. $3780.43.

Hoiulng of Uie Men.— Rerrull- 
toc WUl Hurt at Onre.

lie Ahoti 
nlnwh tto day and to-thown at the Domii 

morrow.
The twelfth hutallment of the very 

popular Paramount Travel aerie, will 
nlso be aereaned on the same dates 
together with a Nestor comedy, en
titled ’‘Some' Chaperon" a guaran- 
tead langh producer.

English maiil is to at Jepson Bros.

, HI NDAY.
The Celtics play Norihfleld in 

league game on the grounds of the 
istier. on Sunday next. Kick-off at 
2.30. The following are the teams: 

Northfleld— A. Jones, H. Zaocarel- 
11. Q. Dunbar. J. Dixon. J. Wallace. 
W. Roberts. C. Cawthorne. W. 8. 
Spencer. S. Russell. T. Zarcarelll. J 
Corlett. W. Wltley.

Celtics— Batters Wardlll. Thomp- 
ron. Snedden. Bowen. Boyd. David
son. Nlcholaon. Wardlll. Parks. Work 
llslley. Randle. Parsons. Straughton

Wo carr>' Uie ‘'**-1° •»« i i.niiiiii fniL
fienls and Children from the most adviinccd innmi- 
faetnrerg of our country. Wo have no fear or tho 
quality when the best shoe |»oople of Canada are ho- 
hind the goods. Let us su|iply your no.\t |>air, wo 

guarantee satisfaction.

V. H. Watchorn The store With 
All New Qoode

Official authorisation having been 
received In Victoria from Otuwa foi 
the recruiting of No. 4 Tunnelling 
Company In thU city. J\Jor J. Rich 
ardaott Roaf, late of the B. C. Ban 
uma. arrived here laat night fron 
the caplul for the purpoae of makln; 
all the neceaaary preliminary ar 
rangemenu for the housing of Ih) 

en he la to command.
This morning he visited the bar 

racks where the 11th C.M.R. aye ai 
present quartered, and expressed hin 
self as quite satisfied that the acoom 
modatlon there will be sufficient wit 
some slight additions and alteratlont 

regards these he had already In 
lervlewed the Mayor, the President ol 

Board of Trade and the City fcu 
glneer.

While of course the now oompan; 
cannot commence to occupy the bar 
racks until the C.M.R. vacate them 
It Is expected that they will be read) 
to receive their new tenants som. 
time next week, though no official It 
alnietloDS have as yet been Issued 
for the transfer/ence of the C M R t< 
Victoria. Recruiting will commence 
■aid Major Roaf, Just at soon as I 
have quarters to put men Into.

The company will be divided Intc 
four sections an? Is far as possibu 
men who Join from any particulai 
district win be assigned to the samt 
section. It is confidently expected 
that a full section at least will be re
cruited from Ssnalmo itself, and oth
er aectlont will be filled up with men 
from other dlalrlcis. A further di
vision It to be made, each aectlon be
ing divided Into three eight hour re
lief in order that the work may go 
on without Interruption of any kind, 
as far at least as the company is con
cerned. 'in.la suh-dlvlslon should ap
peal very strongly to miners, and no 
doubt wIM do

The entire company, when recrult- 
I to full strength, will consist of » 

officers. IS suff sergeants and aer- 
aod file, thua

totalling 297 men oi all runir
eight raotorcvcles and five bl- 

cyclci will be used as the regular 
equipment of the company, while for 
transport four 3-ton motor lorries

2-horse 
I be P

and file will be distributed aa fol
lows; nnvers 10; blackamltha 4. 
fitters. 2: tunnellare 144; tunnellers 
matae 96; miscellaneous trade, 3.

(MAN fiiili
r" IfYEillllAtet •5:*

The twenty-first gOMoral 
of the wertem brsMh ef the Ct 
dlan Mlnlac InatUnte sras held

Mr. Thomae Graham, thera belag
» of mtotog n

rtorage 10c; t 1 t«$T*.l5.

immaiHiKansnaicoiiiffi
MIDI Ills H 

AHiisai

Shanghai. March

■Maru one of the largeet on the Paci
fic, grounded In a fog at dawn this 
.Horning on one of the Lenta Islands 
wulh of Yong Quao. Nine tugboats 
ind launches from a British torpedo 

destroyer went to her assiat- 
.nce and safely took off 399 paasen- 

from San Francisco and Manila. 
9he has aboard two million dollars 

gold and a cargo valued at anoth- 
two miUioDs.

BUOU THEATRE.

A high class variety program will 
be shown at this thektre tonight and 
tomorrow. Anita Stewart In the 7th 
■hapler of the Serial Beautiful. The 

Joddeas has some very exciting 
Imee when she visits the a 

Hhopa on the east aide of Sew York. 
The fire scene In this chapter it very 
realistic and one of the heat et 

on any screen According 
theif LlgltU in a Edison drama of 
the rugged hills of Tennesee wl 
Bessie Learn playing the part of 

tUlneer s daughter which char
acter Is moat suited to her 

A Jarr Family comedy and a 
edy cartoon complete a flrsl-clasa 
programme.

SOCKS nm BOLDinw.

eluding Inspector of Mtoto Graham. 
Mine Inspaetora J. Newton and Hy- 
Devlln. H. N. rraomaa. Bobon Bo- 
nar and J. H. CaanlasItoiB.

Mayor John Blekle on hahalf of 
tha cHUeoa of Ladysmith extonded a 

>me to the membera of tha In- 
sUtato and stated that Storthtog Uar 
eonld he do wonld be done (or the 

talnmeet of tha vtaitora. He 
enpreeaed the hope that It wonld not 
he long before the UstRnte agala 
met to Ledyamlth.

Chairman Graham on behalf of the 
laatitnte thanked Mayor Blekle tor 
the kind welcome extended by latdy- 
smlth. It wa. the first maattog to

The boxes which hava bean ptoced 
to aeveral atoree to town for the re- 
MpUon of eoeka for Soldlere at the 
front, aaam to be fUltog ap fairly 
rapidly. Tha Daaghtara of the Bm- 
plre hope that aU who can eontribnU 
aocks, will do their ntmoet to make 
April I$th. which they have eeleet^ 
a, “Sock Day" a maniorahle oaa to 
the ananala of the Chapter. It 1s 
hoped that Naaaliao’a eoatrtbatlon 
In thl, reaped to be eotofort of ow 
gallant troops, wljf plane iia In the 
front rank of Ue eontribattog Cana
dian towns.

The boxe# are placed to the follow
ing eloree: David Spenoer. Ud..Mra 
Rowe. Hallhnrton at. Powers ft Doyle 
McRae ft Lacier. Olbboas ft Caldere- 
baed, Old Coaatry Store, Malpam 
BtoPe. Lawrtoice Maneoa. Hoggaa'a

the part the dUtriot had played to the 
history of the mtolng Industry oa 
Vaaeonrar lataad one wondered why 
the Inatltato had not mat to Lady- 
•mIthheforeL He egpreaeed the hope 

at aome time to the not MMaat 
fatara they wonM agato hoM a 
tog to that city.

In hto opantog addrnas Mr. araham 
said that oae of the atatod oHeeU 
for wbldt the Caaadlaa Mtotog In- 
stltate was foanded to USt. and 
which lu memhehrs have ewer atoce 
kept ateadny to view, was "to take 

sited adtoa npoa matWa aa af- 
feot the mtotog tadastriee el the D» 
mtolm of Canada." Thla #nc eo. 
it la tneasAegl ggkft Wito this 
yearia cltolr^ if Bto^lT 

dt ef the laattt^ 
tog that themeettogto 

dlotric^ to which 
ntmtrnmti'

tot cctoimtatlaMy Mrga»m4ea ' 
has bean made ftirf^;A»>_leg>

cent of that total wMim' lto t
eoka the grwktar pact tA 
PTodaend CO Ta 
tag haz*. H to 
ifaM year, the I 
the PiovMco m 
thoaghealyonnwM 

qanattty priHByi 
1834-1S86,, wee hg|_. 
which WM ebeot MW 
than the gnoea ectMt 4f

the Provtoea. amd H

a ianr tms gMh >»

of mtSii

on. to Inelade to mr 
the lilBlng todnatry of the ptovteee 

wbote. eapoetony aa It U probn- 
hle my recnaris wUl be pabttohed and

forged nhand a 
all Toirs la moneUki 

(Oaottoaod oo Page

Shelia and Vnmm Were let to Peo- 
pto With no Plant and No Rxpar.

advance of $1,041,440, and within 
roar moatha tharaaftnr. $(St.$44, or 
a total of $1,543,444, aad on «bo tost 

January had faratabnd 
no tlmo fasea and 144.040 grana. 
and ap to March 14th. Ucy had 
tumlshed only two thoaaand time 

Ott^a. March 30— In orW that fnsee and 446.000 grate. On Jnne 
be might have an opportnnlty of look 110. nine days before the contracts 
Ing Into a number of matter, which i were algned. a contract was entered 
were brought before the Honae by j tnto between CadweU, the PreeMeat 
Mr. George Kyte of ^mond. * Sir of the American Ammnnttlon Com- 
Thomaa White laat night moved the j pony, one S. P. Yoeknm of New York 
adjournment of the debate on Sir and E. W. BMlek of Bridgeport.

Conn.. diTidIng the proflta of $1,000- 
000 emong themaelvee. The pro
ceeds Mr. Kyte naaerted. wars to 
be divided In the propoitlon of $476. 
000 to Toskam, $376,000 to BanaltA, 
and $360,000 to CadweU, and before 
n fuae was to bo delivered under the 
original contract they had actually 
received over a mlUlon and a half 
dollars of money from the shell eom- 
mlttee.

Ha aUo suted that after the ont- 
breek of war J.W.AUlaon and Engens 
Llgnantl, a former leaden of tha or- 
eheetra at the RltaCarlton to Mon
treal. formed a partnership for ao- 
cnrlng and trafficking In war 
traeu and later they took la B. P. 
Yoakum Last September, said Mr. 
Kyts they dlaeolved partnership and

wlU whick Teakam waa tn 
too l« kMMHTaW %toWaM«M. Nr 
the dlMolatioa agiumtt fW ft 
waa to get $$«.000 oa «epf«g oat 
and tonvtog the TMalalag $4SS>0M 
tar Yoakum and i

Mr. Kyte. In dealing with tha fate 
contracu let In the United SUtes. 
told the Honae that be had learned 
that OB May 36. 1016. the American 
Ammunition Company waa Incorpor
ated in the state of Virginia with an 
authorlxed capital of 31.000.000 and 
a snbaeribed capital of $1,000.
The directors wore dummies and by 

itlon tt was an-

trldges fuses, etc. A few dayi after- 
E. B. CadweU become Ita 

president. 'Aen on Jnne 9 the Inter 
national Anna and Fnae Company 
woe organixed In the state of New 
York with an authorized caplul of 
$1,500 000 and a subacrlbed eaplUl 
of 33.000 The officials of this com 
pany were alao dummies, but In their 
Incorporation It wai stated the i 

former case, that they 
autliorized to manufacture cartridgee 
fuses, etc.

Neither of theee compaalea. aald 
Mr Kyte. had a plant, a piece of 
chtnery or a building They were 
mushroom oompanlea wlUiout capital 
and organized for the purpoae of en
tering into fuse contracts with the 
Cenadlan shell committee

On June 19. 1915. (he Canadian 
into a

ORGAN lUX'ITAI-

The proirramme w li s follows:

Intermezzo In E.............. John Major
A Sabbath Rever!.......... E Thayer
Vk.Iin Obligato. "Goodh.vo ■ . TostI 
Meditation (violin ami organ

..................................... Bach Gounod
Pastorale.......................... Chamlnade

tract with both of t
That with the International Arma ft 
Fum company was for 2600.000 time 
they had delivered over six thousand 
they had delivered over 6 thousand 
yet on the day the contract was sign 
ed they received from the shell oom-

126.000. and within 4 months there
after Uie sum of 3562..500. or a toUl 
of 11.697.r.oo

Mr. Kyte said that the other 
pany. the American Ammunition 
Company, received a contract froi 
the shell committee the same day for 
1,644.666 graze fusoa at $4 each, and

VlollnUt. Master C. Pawlatt. ... 833,334 lime fuses at $4 SO. Oaths

>toa had saade psofMa o* il.lM.' 
040. Mr. Kyto altogad.

Sir Thnaana Whtta hoOtow MPrtMt 
« adJnaruMM of tha ftaMo atoS 

that ho had asvwr hatafthauK o( Mr, 
Yoakum or Mr. Ugaarti ooiS ho hai^ 
Iterad tko aamo ottoM ho Mid o( th« 

horao(tho«ahbML U Mr. Kpw 
would hrtog aaytktog kotoo to oar 

ibor of tbo ■zwawaat or tko

• alM aoSMMd U lb

HoaMntoraaoagMTThMasMM- Aa

Ihofl’M

LoTora of thl. sport oro oriMtoai 
two raolly good gamostoalght to tho 
Athletic Clab areoa batwooa gIriB 
sad boy, taama from tho Lodyatotth 
and Naaalmo High SobooM. «• 
gaase hotweon tha glrto* Udato «■ 
ho played fUot. otarttog at 
sharp, and w«l ho tminsdtoAlr SM- 
lowod by that hetwoaa tko' hopiT 
toamt. Admtoatoa lOe mad ISO.

Utoiaat MponaBOoto

rERTIUZCR:
For Vegetable and Plcnw^r" 

Gardena ’
Chemioal Fertilizer sperially prepared for use KK-MBdll 

- vegetable and flower gardens. ^

25c per Pkjgr(3.
We also have in stock The Victoria Chemied Co.’s 
popular brands fur farm use. j

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Qreeerleo, Crockery, 

Phones UO, 16, 80.
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pURliy FLOUR I
B . and BeUer Bread” •--oiH'

^ -•> if..

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

K,o.y.o^ ix.a, D o»L., i
wngitvi ruim, fis^/Mo

rttiTIOfOS BANE ACCOUNTS
fiaiMA at Am OTraat nto to altowad* oa an dapoAU of |l ud np.

A .Ha, ta ^ acaat. aau« acc.«.t.
MfrtMaA i—aala mv *• a»«a«d aa4 oaaimtad l»r aall.

Aaiita* wy to apMto to ito atoaaa at two ar iMra panoiu. wlta- 
*• toiAa Ir aa» aaa at dim ar to av aairtror.

imkp • • . B. H. BlflO, maimttr
«|IM la «» Kawdag on Pay Day Until 9 O’olook.

Free Press .atltosa wUeii «rarr aadoa wonid 
laaa torertohly to prm»» tor 

.nie Prwioh aatloa to too tn- 
teUisMt to daeelTa itMU or to de- 
ctoTod. We ara Bot ftofaUag a na- 
lioa with the Mae ideM u our owa. 
bat a aatloa draak wUh the IdM of 

irlal domlnatloa. a aatloa which 
laUerea that la the profree. of 
worW there to no piaoe tor UtUe na-

Tbe deetolon, he weat oa, aa 
whether Surope will oontlnaa aa fi 
and iadlTldaal statae wUl to oade 
tola war alone. JBUher we wla the

we aarreadar Ea- 
rope to the lawoattloa c( aa imperial 
htoa. Ton will Had whecem- roa 
CO that the Fraaoh paopla kaow ttU. 
You ww ttad thm toaointoip o( one 
ottoto. Thagr are prepared for aay- 
tktoc. aad th«r know what tto laaae 
to. We do Bot tiT to lie to our aoW 
dlere.

No matter how loa« the war laau 
added Oeoaral dottre, tt wlU to 
foBght oat oatU we hm ooBi 
the rtcht to leare a torWo of peace 
ooarokUdreo.
Thto to tow erarrme meat foal who 
aa tto aUchuat (reap of what 
taveleed ia tto aUacsto. Peace

aa could to ohtalaed to- 
dap would Bot mtp to a erlmt 
warda poatarttr hut a hctrapal of 

dead, who would hare died to 
L There would to no Joy-belli

COMMUlilTnNS!
HP* VAHm niivLT. 

Witor Free Praae.
Ia jwur toeue of paatordap a let- 

tar aweara orar the aienntare ot 
Wm. Spkaa. whtoh to aap the laaat. 
ia aemewhat mtotoadlnc It to per- 
teetlp true Chat la IPld, we bad aa 
an>ltoatlea from the reaklaBU on the 

to eWe thm

hut that waa oalp one reaeon, 
ttoach to me peraoaaUp it wa« the 
•Wafreaaon, At that Ume it aeemed 
there ml«hc he a ahortace of water, 
hto alace then we hare paaaed 
•hitoCh aa eaeaaalreip drp aeaaoa. 
and white we were forced to to ea. 
» earefnl there waa ao actual auf- 
tertac. iBdaed there waa bat allpht 

ao that on that
I d<

that aateat wa bare aai eraa dHar 
than teat, and If wa aaeape 

I eoBftocratlou. there

aa pewur to cut eff tto ahpptp ahemld 
U to uammarp. ia order to aoaare 

t that then ahall to ae abortoce la

RMtor'ilchtlp dtera were aer. 
IlMaAbtp aichi appiteaUooa, we tore 
Bfreiu^ I dfen*; IB tbla etoe. In tto

tto teBcch of main to to 
laid wa. uhoat UOO foot pcorMed 
me tuMld mmre a rtcht of wap orar 
totouto BTopertp. aad about doubto 
Hat Oamnee if we had to follow tto 
roada and atreat. We found It Im- 
peualhte to MUBre a rtcht of wap oru 
er tto prtrato proparlp aad ao the 

ipoettlon fen throach. la tto pre- 
C apMp the mau to he laid U 7Se 

t appUeatloa.
Momp themau to

tto tnmeh. or at tenet aaalat la delac 
no. aad la fUllBc U fat. U la pteia,
then, that the eaae. are aot ntacUp

"iasa ass

«M UiMM MU miu. MiBAf. MAMS U, itlli
ah tk teuM. CM UM »raHk»Ur tea 
Oltln* are etoadad. Wa have had 
experience that proree that the dan* 
car ot ibortace la not quite ao greni 

we feared, and aa the recent 
luendmenl to the bylaw Inrrea'aea the 
ratea to be paid by all conauniera 
aide the city to &0 per ccut over n 
ia paid Inalde the city llinita. the rat. s 
paid by all oonsumcra are i 
parity, which aomewhat weakryi the 

ment of those who.hare wea.iUy, 
oppoaod the extension of any city aer 

to tboae who refuae to come Into 
the city and share our respuni 
ties aa well as the benerits of 
various civic Improvements, facili
ties and serricea. It ia perfectly true 
that an abundant supply of 
ter Is essential to health and the best 
possible preventive of epidemics, 
well aa the beat Indeed about the only 
available aafecuard against 
aatroua fires. Recognixlnc all this.

have astnmed heavy llabilstiea 
order to ensure an adequate supply, 
and wo hare etUl some heavy expen- 
dltnres to make before we can say 
It Is adeqnate to supply all demands 
at all times. If the realdemts out
side of the dtp are anxious to secure 
water, or to participate In the other 
manifest adrantases of Municipal Co
operation let them take the necessary 
steps to come Into the city. Then 
they wilt be able demand them 
and secure them ss a right. T 
then thepaignifp their willingness 
do so. they hare no right to complain 
If wo refuse to allow them to use 
what is ours without question, nor 
can they oomplala If they suffer 
tons lose by reason of their refusal 

eome into the dtp.
If there waa no other reason this 

ear would be retfson enough 
watr weonld be reaeon enough 
dnee the residents oontlguoua to the 
dtp to serlonaly consider the adrti 
billty of extending the city limits 
that tnnda could be eaally secured to 
make the Improvements required 
obUlB aa laereaaed supply, and ex
tend the system. Until they are will
ing to do ao. I am afrrtd outside reel 
dent, must tint up with the dlscom- 
forta aad taeonrenlence. the lack of 
waur and other dvie Improvement

JAMBS YOUNG.

Editor Free Press,—Sir: The er- 
aeoaa Idea U prevalent amongst 

the sabnrbaa CMldeuta that the dtp 
shonld supply them with water when 
applied for. While I agree that thU 
might be good business for both par- 
Uet. bttt the City’a legal power 
stem in telling water from the mains 

tto City UmlU. ot: as the case 
might he. from the mains which lead 
from the dam to the City and 
applieaou are under the obligations 
of fetobtng It at their own cost from 
thoee malna Further, any Alderman 
le Jnetlfted in refusing to vote t 
pend the revenue of the City outside 
when they sre personally liable for 
that lltecal sKpenditure. T.PJ>lper.

OVERWORKED MIMI8TER

Tells How' Viiiol Restored His 
Strength and Vitality

Maaalmo peo^e wUl realise that 
we eould not publish such lettei 
the followlng-tf they were,not gei.- 

nd truthful statemenU of fsets 
•V. Mr. Hughea Holly Springs 

Ark., says:
im a Mefbodlht minister, 

safferwl from broken-down nerves, 
iote of appeUte and slsepleeanee 
waa wak, my dreulation waa 
poor, and 1 was not aU to do my 
duty la my parish aa I felt I should, 

had tried vartons remediee bat did 
un to get any bettor. Through 

Mr. OmUla of Bearden. Ark.. I team
ed of Viaol. and It built me up. 1 
regained my appetite, oaa sleep bet
ter and do more work.”

There la no secret about Vlnol, 
derlvee lu power to bnUd up the ov- 
orworked. broken-down, nervous sys
tem from the medlelnal extractives of 
treeh ood livers with oil combined 
with toate Iron aad beef peptone.

Anyoae la Xansimo who wiabee 
try Vlnol can do so with the unUev- 

idlag that we will return their 
ley If they are aot saUsfied. . 

A, C. VaaHontea. drugglet, .Na-

WIN MINING 
INSIITUIEMEI 

JfESIERDAY
(Contlaned from Page ii

If you are President 
of a Bank,

you don’t have to look prosperous, 
because everyone knows you are.

If you are not a Bank president,
' there’s nothing like wearing a

Fit-Reform Suit
and looking prosperous enough to 
own several banks.

New styles—as cheery as spring 
sunshine—$15. up. II6

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaima

Reviewing the situation of the min 
Ing industry at the present time, 
appears to be quite reasonable to ex
pect farther very substantial pro
gress of the lode metals product In 
the Province. Th. greatest increas. 
has lately been In the output of 
per. and there U little doubt that If 
nothing unforseen happens to reurd 

romlsed considerable expansion 
of copper production. It will attain 
proportion, l|iat. In point of value, 
will for several years at least, exceed 
that of the combined value of all oth- 

mlncmls produced in the province. 
Last year's production ot copper was 
valued at more titan *10.000.000; be- 

I an expected considerable in 
crease In output and a much hlgli 

average price for the year, there 
■ms to be little doubt that, gb 
Interrupted prod->.Mon throughout 

the year, on the large scale for which 
extensive preparations have already 
been made, a fifty percent Increase In 
total value will .be realised, while 
there U a possibility of even a etlll 
greater advance brtng made.

As gold and silver occur In i 
cutlon with eoppdr la the area of 
the Urger copper mines of the pro
vince, there will necessarily be an In- 

r in the production of theee 
tala, though to an extent that will re- 

it considerably leea In value, 
than In the case of copper. Apart 
from the increase thus suggei 
there 1. reason to look for a greater 
produetlou of gold from the mines 
In which this meui U the chief val- 
isble eenstltuent of the ores mined. 

SUver may be expected to eome 1: 
larger quantity from the nilnec where 
silver-lead or silver-lead-slne orec oe- 
cur, and activity at such mlneh. chief 
ly in the Kootenay district seem to be 
assured, and oondlUons generally are 
favorable to an Increased ontpnt.

-Next to copper, xinq In likely to 
show greatest Increase In production 
for not only have arrangements been 
made by several mining compontea 
to ship to.Unhed States smelting 
rorks more xlnc oonoentrates than 

waa shipped last year, but the com

pletion and operation of the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Co.'s elec 
trolytlc line refining plant at Trail U 
expected to result In the production 

year at these works alone, of 
qnite as much sine as was produced 
from all mines In the province 
1915.

In connection with the production 
of lode meUls. brief reference may 
be made to advances In the applica
tion of modem meialluqgical i 
ods and processes to the treatment 
of the metol beerlng ores of this pro
vince. At Hedley the milling and 
gold saving plants hsve been added 
to and aa ample power supply pro
vided. At smaller gold rtlUt addi
tions have also been made to plants.

On the coast announcement 
deen made of Intention to erect and 
equip a mill at the Surf Inlet gold 
mine. For making a better recovery 
of allver and xinc. several mills In the 
Slocan district have either already 

(Continued on Page 3.)

mail oortractb.

BBAUBD TENDERS, addressed to 
tto Postmaator General, will to re
vived at Otuwa anfU noon on Fri
day. the l*th May. 1»1*. for the coa- 
veyanee of His Malesty’s Malls, oa 
proposed ooBtrset for four years, la 
each ease, once per week each way 
between Oabriola Island and Nanai
mo, and twice per week between 
-North OabrloU aad Nanaimo, from 
the let July next.

Prlated notioes ooBtalalag farther 
laformatton as to eoadltlons of pro
posed contracu may be seen 
blank forms of Tender may to 
Uined at the Poet Ottloee of Oabrio
la Island (Sonth End) North Oabrl
oU Ulaad, aad Nanaimo, and at the 
offlos of the undersigned.

Victoria. B.C.. March 10, lOlC.

L

lUoer gold and lu annual valne U 
more than ten rimes as great.

The mUUg of lode metals, bdw- 
hs, durUg the last 30 years 
the most Important branch of 

the Indnstry. and as the years pass 
lU progress becomes more and more 
advanced. whUe the production

Jor the past tew years been
1*. ^nsedTTSnllHTrani

gree by the oompetltlon of fuel oil, 
aad the great dearth of ahlpplng ton
nage on the Pacific ocean.

The relative proportions of the 
TUlne of the mineral production In 
lOlB show the changed positions of 
the several brandies of the mining 
Udustry, of a total value of approx- 
imatoly tXt.lOO.OOO for that year, 
tto valnuof the lode metals was *20- 
Hl.OOO. of cost aad ooke. *6.»04,- 
•00. of miscelUBSous prodaoU *1,600

2,000,000' 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Breaii!

Smee thoftij after the Gennaa mskn. the BelgiaBs 
have depended for food endreljr on the “Commisnon 
for Relief m Bclgiuin". Thi own ftore of food, 
even if not destroyed or piOaged. would last only 
three weeks—they have had no chance to raisemote—
ud the ruthless Gennans refuse to supply iheial 
Backed I7 the

Bd^n M^Fund
bcMd-tof stoadily ffowiaa wimUr hsvsa.«oBsy Isfc 
Usiess we «« wgiag.te 1st fhese liBadteds sf HiwBiails si

BMdy $3xx)o.ooo. -arthT:::;
No people unde, itoSw

D. J. Jenkin*s
Undertaking Paiiors

Phone 1‘2‘i
1. 3 and 5 B stion Street

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

Coupuod (jiven for $10 
(Drawing .Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.
Tel. OS Pry Street.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations
Cteal mining rights or tnu Oomta. 

tea. la Maaltoba. Saskatchewaa sad 
Alberta, tbs Yukon torritory. Uis 
Northwest terrlsorlee. and la s por
tion ot toe ProTlnos -f BrItUh Gol 
nmbla. may be leased for s term of 
tweaty-OBS years at an anual r nta) 
ot *1 sa acre Not more than 2.6P0 
seres wlU be leased to one applicant

AppUeatloa tor a is^ ,.
made by the appUeant 
to Agent or Sub-Agent 
net In which the righu applied ' 
re situated.

In surveyed territory the 1. 
must to described by eecUons. or 
gel subdivision ot sections; end 
onsruToyed territory the tract appb

U “*• *’
Each appll^ttea must be aeeom 

panlsd by a fee of «( which wiU bt 
returned If the rlgbu applied tor are

Want Adi.
We Get The Basinen, 

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTED— Good strong boy abX 
,17 or 18 for dsiry work. 3 
at once. Mrs. CoJlUhaw, Pi,/lX

\V,.\TKD. suisi, modern cottago 
tin the townslte. must have soais 
arjeii, .tppiy Free Presa

LOST— *10 near Post Office, ptag. 
er please return to thi, office, Ks- 

/ ward. ,,

FOR SALK CHEAP—Two coasters. 
One 12 feet, one 16 feet. D. Spa
cer. Nanaimo. fjs

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg PnH. 
rie Sute Inenbator, good eoadlUoa 
Apply L. C. GUtort, Five Acres.

EGOS FOR HATCHING— Road Is
land Reds, Whits WysndotU. sad 
White Leghorns. J. Psrgetsr. P». 
Acre LoU. xg.).

made by the appUeant In person to 
tto Agent or Sub-Agent ot the dis
trict to which the righu applied ' •

1.0^ 
>r 1*

FOR SALE— A Magnet Separator.In 
good order. Cost *100. WiU sell 

for *66. Apply Free Press............

FARM FOR RENT—The Pstsrsoa 
Farm. Cranberry District Is o«er- 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W. Wan- 
born, Vancouver or Miss BUxa- 
both Peterson, on the premise.. 
Executrix. f2»-lm

FOR SALE— Hem’s MonnUto Rol
ler Canaries, guaranteed. A#p'.y

hleh wUI b. I •‘61 “Uton Street.

royalty ahall to paid os the mer- 
ebanuble output of tbs mins at tns

6%ge for Hatmlag— S.C. Rhode ts- 
lands anu S.C. Black MtooreBa

fomUh the agsnt with sw.vrn r»
- r the fuU Quan-

______ eoal mined and
pay the royalty Ibarson. If the eoal 
mining righu'are aot being operst ;

uras.^ scooMtlng^f

. such returns should to tuiBlah- 
ad St least once a year.

The lease wtU toelnds tbs eoal 
righu only, but the issMS 

itsd to nurehsae whet- 
surface righto as arny 

xsoeasary for the wort 
tog o: the mines at the rsu ot MO 
per acre.

For full totormstloa spUeattoa 
should to made-to the'Ssowtary jl 

ot the latarior. Ot-
agsnt or snh-Agaai

mtotog r.
BUT to psrmltb 

Jtar available s

tows, or to an 
of Domtoloa LaDomtoloB toads.

W. W. C8RT,
Deputy Htoistar of tbaloUtfor. 

N.B.—Unantborlsed pubUosUoaol 
Is sdvsrttssmsat «W not be paM

FOR SALE— Singer Sewing Ma
chine. *10. Apply "4" the Fm 
Frees. IMI

A OB.MT.NE BARGAUr. 
Twenty-two sertt of good Iasi 

logged off and burned, adjoining La
dysmith city limits, only 16 mlnaus 
walk from sutlon. Splendid sits 
being given sway at *60 aa acre. 
Martlndale ft Bate. Real Esuts, te- 
iurance, Noury Public....................s

a ms MIcol It.

Philpott’s Cafe
IB Bogart Btoofe. Ftou ISO.

OpMiOqrandRIffM

J. w. jams!
AuoUonmr and Vaiunli#

PHONE B14-B

NANAIMO
Marble Works

mental work to Brittob Col 
teleet from.

'’"liteptoSs I7r

J. B MoORBGOB

McAdid
The Undertaker I

Phone IRO Al’ertkl

die sake of our ewB tel. 
favour asny»d.AiKes(

FlsM.MSssvrsIsUetefOBlrirar" 
•I N.csBseimsevrb«.mete 

of JuakssBaHmi
it Si «ivf al WB caa Is

Cmtrsl ExHMfe CmmlttN. M M. PMm tt, HmrimI
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian PaihOy A Mottth.

Say, Have You 

Business in 

Vancouver?
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the trip!

Use the Telephone and save money*
—---- —lot Rlnnntimfl.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Liinited..

I:n



CANADIAN
PACII^IO

S.S. Princess Patricia
N«D<lmo to VoncouTor, dally, excopl 

Sunday, at 8 a.m,.
VaneouTar to Nanaimo dally, ozoopt 

gnnday, at I p.m

S S. Otiarmar

Nanaimo to Vaaeoarar, Tbnrada}
aad Mftarday at 1:11 p. m. Taa
oooTor to Nanalmr Wednaaday an< 
Friday at 8:00 a.m.

MJn»
Wi tmm n»n mum. wrttAy. iK>it<ni it. i

In me runtler uf an »pi.lk.aion 
a freali Certlflcato of Title lo .i nn, 
dUided one-half'(H) of tUi >rn- 
w. »t quarter ( H ) of Sectloi •ism 
(» I. OubrloU Inland, lo the Hi .vln* 
of liritlah Columbia,

notice: J8 HEKEBV given of 
y intent.on at the eaplrutlon of »ae 

calendar month from the flrat puoli- 
cation hereof to laaue a freah Cert a-

^sqaiiulttNaDiilnioB;.
TimeUbI* Now In ETToot

Vfata. »ui leae. Naaumo ao (oUo«o: 
Vl^rla and. polnU aontli, dally 

I.88 and 14.II.
WelUnfton and NorUtlMd, daily ai 
lk:«8 and 18:01.
^kaTiiia and Conrtanay. Taaadayt

Tbnradaya and Satardaya 11:48.

ralnidneN___________ _____
the Sth day of June. 1S04. and num-! Mondaya-Woanee
btred 10168C. which hai been loai. »^aya at 14:'tB.

FORT AUMKHI BBOnOH.

From Port AlbamI and ParltBTlll.
Taaadaya, Tharadaya aad Satw
4aya. at 14:18.

IdJibrWc® 

la Dream 

C&meTrad
S*LL“iL^r:H^c.

they rehiied to sell their honor to Germany, have 
on the brink of starvation. A thriving 

industrial people, used to Kle’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enou^toeatL

True to their character as the war has un- 
raadeed iU the German.o callously refuse to help 
Ae starving. The ta: k of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through Ae

6d^n Relief fura
-n>cy fac a winter of nacMily. wU. w. an lataf 

- - . fapl^^TUF^n«^^U,w..klyorn«i^

.Swmlyno

I a littW nMiney.
1X100 a

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

I

Job
Printing

Anything trom a Visiting 
Card to a Full-sheet Poster

Low Prices and Quick Delivery

Free Press
Job Depl

•Phone IT

CANADIAN MINING 
INSTITUTE MET 

YESTERDA
(Continued from Page t)

been equipped wHh modem applla:!- 
cea or are ihortly to be provided wit 
the rer.ulalte* plant.

The flotation proceaa of ore 
centratlon baa for aome time-been 1 
regular nae. at the Hewitt Lorai 
Doone mill nea, pilverton, Sloca 
Lake, for aavlng allver tine, and 
BrHannIa Beach
large acale In treating copper o^e^ 
Much improvement haa been made 
the Trail lead-amelting and electrc 
lytic refining worka. while the Col 
teral plant for the electrical preclp 
Utlon of fume and flute duet

! made ImporUnt aavlag, of val-

Comlng now to the coal mlnea. th- 
most notable progreaa made baa beer, 
in (he opening of new mlnea In ner. 
areas, and the Installation of mo 
dern coal handling plants. In th- 
Crows- Nest district. Important 
tensions beyond areas previously 
ked have been made both at Coa 
Creek and Michel collieries, while lb 
mines and equipment are in oonditlor. 

able to an output up to 600 C 
per day. More coke is beln- 

made to fill the Increased demand 
of the Kootenay and Boundary smel 
tera.

On Vancouver Island new mine 
have been opened, and importan; 
addition, made to surface planu aad 
coal handling machinery. The 
mox colliery of the Canadian Collier 
lea (D.) Ltd., haa
electrified, the power being derive*.

hydro-electric plant 
Puntledge river. Probably mentloi 

bo made of tome of these Im- 
ements in one of the papers 

be read, or your attention to them ir 
me other way will be invited. 
Summing up the alluatlon It seem* 

that higher prices and better mar 
ket, generally for the meUla pro
duced commercially in the proving 
have greatly stimulated the produc
tion ao that there is much activity 
In the more Important of the oldei 
mining districts; the Insullatlon o! 
large and costly reduction plants b) 
the Conaolldated. Britannia and the 
Granby C.s and the extensive devel 
opment underground of the big 
has made practicable the extraction 
of ore In greater quantitlei 
the past, the provision of additional 
railway transportation faculties ad
mits of shipments of ore from mlnet 
not previously pyoducers; the actlvt 
demand for metals for both the ma
nufacture of munltloDs of war. and 
for permanent Industrial pnrposea. of 
which later there Is promise of long 
contlDuanoe Is attracting more capi
tal lo the expanding needs of the min 
Ing industry; and generally there la 
growing appreciation of the fact that 
the utilixation of the enormous min
eral resources of British Columbia 
offers a big and profitable field for 
the employment of capiul In the de
velopment of mine, and the produc
tion for market of the tarioua me- 
Uls.

While It may be this favorable out 
look now. applies much more to the 
metgiliferous mlolng Industry of the 
province than to the coal mining. I 
think It may be fairly claimed that 
with a return of sufficient ships to 
the Pacific ocean to move our pro
ducts. a distinct improvement In the 
demand for Vancouver Island coal 
wiliyesult. in which case this oom- 
munlly In common with others also 
directly Interested, may well look for 
ward to a return of better limes, such 
will result from the uninterrupted 
and remunerative employment of Its 
workers.

In conclusion there is one subiect 
that should have careful consider- 
atlon of all connected with the min
ing Industry, employer and employee 
alike, namely, the safety of those en
gaged in and about, the mines. It is 
well known that efforts have long 
been and are Increasing degree made 
to Interest the miners and other work 

in the first aid to the Injured 
mine rescue training, and the 

general endeavor to further tlie mine 
aafety movement.

A summary review will be presen
ted during this meeting of the step# 
taken and progress made In these 
matters at both coal and metal mines 
and with the hope of .showing that 
real interest has b« n taken in tliem 
at varloua centres.*^ number of lan- 

sUdes will be sliowp. this eren- 
It Is the earnest pu.pose of the 

Provincial Department of .Mines to 
enniurage hy all means In its power 
the cultivation of hahita of care and 

• workmen.

N»
OrghkM rknarkkd tbit Ibt U8Mt«t4 
tell deeply indebted to Mr. Olek tei 
bis velnable contribution to the Fuel 
Problem of Geneda one of which 
the question of fuel olL Tbe peper 
preeented au opportunity for eoneld- 
ereble diacutelon. and eipecielly in _ 
dletrlct like the Vancouver leland 
coal field where tre full effecu of 
fuel oil competition wee keenly felt 

Mr. Cunningham remarked la the 
reading of tbe paper It would be gen
erally noted Canada was importing 
both fuel oil end coal from tb« Uu- 
tted Statee. but no mention was mode 
of Cshada exporting coal to the Un
ite! States. In considering the 
elt.atloa of Canada, the Dominion 
was dlv.dcd into four sectione. the 
one of perUcuIar Interest to the 
lug being the Pacific coast seetloo. 
While It wee true that very little 
coal waa Imported Into this province 
from the United Sutes there was the 
fuel oil competltlOD which was a 
great detrtinent to the sale of B. C. 
coal. While water power might ul
timately become a keen competitor 
fuel oil at the present time wi, the 
most dangerous of all. The Boards 
of Trade of Ladysmith and other ci
ties had done much to bring about 
the imposition of a duty on fuel oil, 
and he moved a vote of thaaka 
extended on behalf of tbe Weetem 
Mining Instltate to all the Bosmls of 
Trade In tbe provinoe which bad as
sisted In the proposal to have an Im
port duty on fuel oil Imposed by the 
Dominion Government.

The motion wa* seconded by Mr. 
Brewer of VlotorU and unanimously 
adopted. Hr. Bonnalll,
the Ladysmith Board of Trade 
knowledging the vote of apprecit 
In a few weU eboeen remarks.

Mr. Graham remarked the figures 
given by Hr. Dick In his paper In re
ference to tbe importation of fuel oil 
into Canada In 1816 were small 

he stated that Imports 
mounted to 40,000,800 aa a matter of 
tect they toUlled 110.000.000 gal
lons. He was pleased to notice se
veral days ago an 
been made from Ottawa to tbe effect 
that the Import duly on fuel oil was 
to be made permanent, being tbe 
equivalent of from 75 to 80 centa a- 
gatnst fuel oil In favor of the coal 
product. Fuel oil bad made rapid 
strides during the last few years and 
had played havoc with the ooal min
ing industry, but he hoped the Im
position of the Impost duty of H 
cent a gallon on oil. would preveut 
the further oonsnmptton of fuel oU 

ooueeiHs even it H did 
not result In forcing the preseiri eon-

--------------- -------- -......... ............ut L-
char/d ol the railroads and big stei 
ships going back to ooal Tor oil h 
many advantage, over ooal inasti 
as loading could be done at an;.

Uges. consequently be felt the 
munltles on the coast, especially the 
Boards of Trade were to be eongra- 
tulated on their effort, reanlUng in 

duty of half a cent a gaUon being 
placed on the Imporutlon of fuel oil.

four o’clock the Institute ad
journed In order to give the vlolt- 

an opportunity to visit and In
spect tbe mine rescue station 
ambulance car of the Canadian Col
lieries Company at Extension and the 
company's washing plant at Lady
smith. capable of washing 800 tons 
of coal dally.

The evening session was attended 
by over 150 residents of Ladysmith 
the proceedings consisting of the read 
ing of a paper on First Aid Work in 
Ladysmith District by Hr. Thomas 
Strang and a paper by Mr. Cunning
ham on "The Workings of Extension 
Mine."

Probably tbe
of tbe proceeding, from the stand
point of an ouUlder wa, the lecture 
delivered by Secretary Jacobs, Illus
trated by lantern slides showing 
scenes In connection with the Mor- 
den shaft. No. 4 Cumberland, W. F. 
Co.’s mine. First Aid and Mine Res- 

work and pitheads of AlberU 
collieries.

The session was brought to a close 
after a vote of thanks had been pass 

Mayor Blckle. to Messrs. W. J. 
Dick. T. Strang and J. H. Cunning
ham for their papers, and to the 
press.

and It Is hoped that ih 
win have the sympathy and hearty 
co-operatiuo of all oihremed.

Following the chairman s mldress 
Secretary Jacobs read a letter on 
"Tile foal Situation in I'anada” writ 
ten hy Mr \V J Dick, of Ottawa, son 
of the late Mr. A. Dick, of this city, 

naoy yeara limpector of mines in
Hefor,

paper Mr Jacobs referred to the writ 
er thereof as one of the young Bri
tish folumbians of which the prov- 

mlght well feel proud He dis
tinctly made good.'remarked Mr. Ja
cobs. going through the university 

now Wing connected with tlie 
Department of Domlnloo fonsarva- 
tlon.

The reading i>f the paper gave rlsa

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, bright eyes 
and a healthy appearance, your 
digestion must be good—your 
bowels and liver kept active 
andr^ular. Assist nature-take

BEECHAM*S 
PILLS

“--atsajrtis'its:*-*

m/Mi i
IHlii

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.I
Try a Want Ad. InThe Free PTeiSB

Children Cry for Floteher'e

CASTORIA I
What is CASTORIA

Outoria la a barmlesa anbatiteto for Caetsir AB.

nbatanoe. Ita agre U Ita v»ara------  ------------
mod aUara FftverUhneaa. For 
baa been la swwiaUBt ua« lor ti
FUtalency, Wind CoBc, aU_______
l>lM*boBa. It refolatea the Stoat

chhiuihe CASTORIA always
Bears Ae Signature of .

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind Ybu Have Always Bouglit

; Pbons 348 Brampton Block

DR. H. C. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evening!

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
Y!d. Quennell&Sons

Prepared to start 
Ae day’s work

TTEES -alert-clear-headed- ready 
for every business eniergeiicy. This 

is U>e Riliiudeol the roan who kmw> wbat 
htaUk iw And nothing keeps a roaa 

t better fonn thro, tbe coaristro.1 u-al-

ENO’S
FRUIT SAIT
» the only genuine Ppult Salt made. It 
contain, the hejilih giving properties of 
npe fniit-pleasant to Uke-gentle and 

-^...rsl in Its action-; wro^erful ^pnetroo-

Arr«F*W«i.V »r
XCniO,lld.,’’Frril Uk- WwkaljOllIXHLIsa.

S*ArosWh.mrfkMei
OLD r. incwi a co. uann
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Brief Items o; 
Local Interest j|

Our r«ade>> *re r< :nfniod ,of the Dr. Henlry, fy,»i>le!it jpeclaltsu. their were Uet nl«ht flren

1. G. X. llertraiii of 
re TlsltlDB frieoah ic 

few deya

hOBM' !,) I'ouee collection wiilch win 
‘ tie UkfD up tomor^o>^ Ui eld of the 
fund whloh H:, Woreh'p the Mayor, 
le raltln* for the purpoae of enabiin* 
Mm. Mool'e and tier family to co to 
her homo la Knclaiid. a»j for reiitf

EnBliah man la m at Jepaon Broa

WA.VTED_Bakery bualneas. Give 
full detaiU and price. Box 30G6 
Free Preea. Nanaimo. :in

Parker Williams will speak in the 
Dominion Hall m-xt Sunday ni«hl on 
the Denser Govtrnmout. 2t.

The rtjfular nif-etln* of the Onis 
at S o’clock tonlsht In the Oddfel
lows’ Hull.

DOMINION

formerly with Dr. Jordon, will he In | a surprlM party by tome thirty mem 
I'rcd prees Blotk from Friday bera of Queen Alexandra lod(e of 

noon unUI Saturday 2.3ft. thU dty. Mr. EJ. Thorne, on be-
______  half of the membera of the lod(e. pre

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Uoblnpon, > f Uented Mr utul Mra Doblnson with 
Hnlihurton street, who .vei-terdiiy (•<*- gilror entree dish toECCher with an 
lehr.sted th.i 2.MI1 annii.Tsury "f Ldarcss.

Eveoir.B 7 to It.

ilD pmnis
AmWIt Seheted

The Veresatile Photoplay Star

Blanche Sweet
■' ■ —IN—'

The Secret Sin
12th InslaJmenl'p/yaiiUNi mm «s

A Nestcr Comedy

ARMSTRONG’S
New Spring

MILLINERY
TIfih season display is liy ftir the best.

I taken to sociire tlie. v<>ry mhave hei'ii 
reel styles fop J'luir 
style and

approval.' 
distinelion uhoiit all

tlip. vt'py n 
val.‘ There is u fertuin 

liat.s. reganlless

5omc Chaperon
n

'.4J

•WAM W CANAHA-

Forni Runabout
S655 F.O.B. Nanaimo
Most men can afford the fiwt cost of-a 
«ar. Pew ean afford after expense of 
moat oars. Like its first cost the after 
cost of a Ford is lower than that of any 

real .motor oar. The Ford has 
xi^e’ walking an extravagance-

Sampsim Motor Co.
■t. Hanarmoy ■.& .

A large and Exquisite Collection of

Beautiful Hats
Trimmed in Flowers. Feathers. Foliage, Ornaments

We are Featuring: 
Moderately Priced HATS

Spring Suits!
VVe are determined that this department shall 

rank as the Itest in tiie city uf Xannimo for Values 
and Styles, and we can assure you Uial every effort 
is being put forth in *’.fder to have disjilayed gar
ments that will stand second to none. We are ex
clusive agents for any garment we sell, thereby 
assuring ymi of tliat e.vclnsiveness which is desir
ed by all.

The new Suits range from............$17.60 to «23^

Suits we are prom! to sell you. Tiie most inexpen
sive Suits are made uj) to the standard in style and 

Workmansliip.

Thousands of Yards of newest Wash Goods

Armstrong’s
Brumpton Block

inaimo tides are lerea mioBtea 
later thaa Sand Heads

At Band Haada. Tim* B«l«ht
High water.......................... 4:2S 12.6
Low water........................10:6»
High water........................ 1«:SC 11.*
Low water........................22:61

Dodd's Narrows—Black watnr 
hour 42 mlnotea before hfga water; 

and 1 hour l1l~5ihintas oefore low wa
ter at Sand HeMU.

Qabrlola Paaa—r
r# minutes before ____
honr 24 ralnntes before tow water *t 
•Usd Heads

Dwelling, three rooms and pnntrr. 
water In boose on two Iota, all fenc
ed, near city. Only $700, on terras, 
ipply A. E. Planu.

-Slack wa
e blgb wi

water,! bou

Select
The Record you want to Hear 

We’ll Play it Gladly
When you hear thU new Phonograph, ’certain superlorltU 
at once obvious. Tlie permanent reproducing point of

^EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH

does away with the old troubi of changing needlea. The dlie.' 
the finished product of Mr. E» son’s three years of patient 
perlmentlng. brings out a myrl.
In reproducing a ricli mellow , ne quality. But It

a that Join

II play that you gras the full poisihilitlea of pleasure 
that this Instrument has In st e for you. The new phono
graph la a dlslIngutsHed contr utiun to the art of mnslcal In- 

terpretallo .

Come in Any Time and L ;ten to at Many at You Uke

&l!O.II.FIein|flllliltl!ll.
<NANAIM(F8 L.U8I0 HOUSE**

22 Oommoroiar Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

SPRING miLLI

We are now ready to the 
e« millinery and Oowi 
:rlmmed to order.

jnXy^
> thiV the 
BWO^ h

MRS. J. QILI
Victoria rreocent.

PAK.MKRS’ MAIIKHT 
TeodiTs

Sealed tenders are mrltad up t 
March Slat for catting up and sell-1 
ng meeta In the Farmers’ Market. I 

.Vo amateora need apply. For fnll| 
particulars apply 8. Mottiabawk

fbrftillibifisl

a to 8t. 
Rer. Hr. Coedtahott { 
• at the oh arch a_. 

graTaatde. The pallbearem were Jas. 
tmowna, J. M. Radd. James Pender 
W. H. Morton, Wa». Cnlg and Wm.

The Her. Dr. Cameron smi bring 
bin eerien a( eermon. to n dose •>><• 
atmedns. when he will preach t»

as of th« Lord. Ha wUi throw 
a«w Ugfat on the three most import- 
eat qaentions aa to tlie sBooad com
ing of Christ, six Will He erer come? 
Whnt tor? and la His coming to he 

»? •

Empress fVlincemea^
2 Pounds for 25c

T1iod)|)sod, Gowie and Stoakwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE SB

A snened concert wUl be glrea in 
Sufi— Theatre oa finnday ere- 
t by the Xsnalmo firmphony Or- 
mnt. Tiefcets ere now on tale at 

«r. Hodgln's drag More. A eplendid 
pngram hsn boon arranged which 
w«i be MtUahed te ftfll tomorrow.

w tt to eay now that the solo- 
lau will be Kiss J. Randall, masso- 
aopxano. of TaaeonTor, and Xian DoF 
ly naber, Ttolltoat. .

DCKKR XKX TAKE HOTICE 
•dtaaa-ker MUUng Compnay 
to Inform Ponltry Men that the 

B. A K. chicken foods produce the 
best Tssults. We bold testlmonUU 
ttom the mm sneeeesfnl ponttry men 
tn British Columbia thgt B. * K. 
Cblok Poods are the real thihg, ones 
usod always nadL Warshonse Selby

If yon valae yonr lace curtains It 
wlH pny yon to hare aa dton them. 
We handle with cara Paisley Dya 
— - L $46. tf

909. SAUC—A bay borsn 4 years oM, 
hea to saddJs, sMll drive alngle 
lOTito. Apply ‘Trooper W. F. 
■4.1UhCJC.B. tip

maliYuHr
• The I,ocal nons-rvativo .\8.«oriati«»n is Holding

A BIG- SMOKER
in Uie

dDDFEdOWS’ HALL 

Friday Night, Mar. 31
Speeches b>’ Messrs .M. P. Gordon, A. K. I'lanta ami 

the Hon. Wm. Manson, M.P.I*.

V Good Musical Programm)
■ An Cous'crvalivCT and fimir friends oordially invited.

General Spring Opening
M

Important Exhibition
of Spring Wearing Apparel, on

Friday and Saturday
;!

This Interesting shoving will Include 
Millinery, Ladles’ Suits and Coats, Dress Fabrics 
of every description, Dress Trimmings andTlc- 
cessorles, Aev Spring Shoes for Aen, Women 
and Children, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing of every 
Description. Vc want You to come on Friday 
or Saturday and look at our new goods. You 
vlll^ot he urged to buy.

. 500 Dozen Daffodils .
•000 Perfect liloom* of Uic Golden Hpnr Variety on Sate Friday 
and itetunUy s| l.V (wr do «•». 2 for 25r.

David Spencer, Limited


